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No. 85 

NIRA Rodeo Ends Tonight 
La Ventana 
Dedicated 
To Wiley 

La \'(•nl.1na's "Mano[ the Year," 
Dr. Dc\(t•y 0 "Pro('' \\'ilt•y, who 
\\ill h>a\1' Tt.-ch at the end of lhis 
semcst1~r. \\.:ts surprised ).esterday 
by lht• announcement of the yea.i·
book"s il1•d1l·ation to him 

Wiley is lcaYing Te>ch to become 
e:xPCUI t\ 1· '-t'C'rC>tary of Texas Mu
sic Eriur , ·or:-. Assn. 
FHn.~· Jh, FOR,fER students, 

and editors of the La Ventana 
\\ ent unannounced to thr Music 
Buildmi; lor the informal an
nouncement to \\'1Jey oi tl1e dedi
cation nt Ln \'cnt<1na 

This )1•.ir·~ La Vcntana is being 
publislwd m a series ol 12 sections 
''hid1 tue 10 be pattC'rned after 
well kno\\ n mag:uineo;;_ Wiley's 
p1ctun· 1s hei.ng JJlaced on the I 
Tech H'r um of Tnn-; magazinP, 

C.\HOL\ S- l\f1'1'1S, co- editor 
of La \'l·ntana, madi• the an
nuunc:cm1 nt SJ>t'CCh Jerry Marlin, 
also co-rd1for of the ,yearbook, pre
SC'nted \\'!It•} with a rrprortuction 
of tht' co\ er o( Tech's T).m~ Maga
zine. 

Final Performance 
Promises Thrills 

Conducling thret nights o[ rough 12.3. ,\ Tech cowboy Cl) de Fort. 

and ready events. Texas Tech Col- won third place by merit of his 
Jcr.e Eighth Annual National ln- 12.6. 

t<'rco!Jcgiale Rod£>o reaches its fi
nal perfonnance tomght at 8. 

In th" girl's barrel race, M.ike 
Reid, West Texas State, won first 

Tonight's contests determine the with u 11 7 ride around thr clo\'er
final winners of the_ \'arious leaf pattern. Pal Dunnigan, New 

events, with ranking cowboys and 
cowgirls taking home prizes worth 
$1.210. 
I After the dust settles, cowboys, 
cow~irls and just plain students 
will gather in the Te('h Union Rec 
Hall for the Awards Dance, where 
prlz<.'s are to be gi\'en top-ranking 
part1c1pants. 

FO(..\L l'OIXT of the awardo.; 
is .i trophy saddle, donated by the 
Block and Bridle Club, to be given 
the Champion AH-Around Cowboy, 
who must ha\'e gathered the gretlt
est nC!mber of points 

Trophy buckles are to be award
ed !lw top-rankers in each of thf' 
eight contests. Second, third and 
fourlh place winners receive boots, 
huts and oth<>r western item.<> pro
vidrd by Lubbock merchants. 

I c~:1~a~~s~5~IG!~!~~a:1o~~0'\i~\~ 
co\\ boy.s and ('owgirls ('OmpetP H1 
tlw second pe1 formance. 

Mexlco St<1te lini\'ersity, was run~ 
nerup WI th her 15.3 ride. Hardin 
Sirrunons' Ann Langehennig fol
lowert in third place wlth 16.4. 

Fl'N \LS JN THE first go-a
round of the ribbon roping saw 
Kenny Parmarlef', NMSU, take 
winning honors with 10 seconds 
flat. Jerry Andes of Sul Ross \\'3S 
second with 11 Tommy Perez, 
anothf'r NMSU CO\\.tbo)·, was third 
with 12.1. 

In competition Jor the winning 
buckl{' in thP bareback bronc tirt
ing, Erld Workman, Lubbock 
Christian CollegE>, was iirst with 
Gilbert Lloyd, NMSU, second. 

DON LEE SMITH of Sul Ross 
won the first go-around of the 
saddJe bronc compei1tion. Edd 
Workmn n, LC'C, followed closely 
in srconrl ple1cc Jdf Smith, Sul 
Ros..;;. won thircl place in this 
f>\'Cnt 

''Aly 23 years at Texas Te.ch 
ha\'e bf>t'n lhc most producth·e and 
:satts[) lfl).! of my life. It's been 
fun. ~t.ttt"d Wiley 

"LK\\T\"G TECH will not bel 
~~~~ ~i~e 1::Cu~e~~c t~~~~~d~~~ 
opportunity of working full-time 
1-'ith nwn and women who are 
leading our thousands or public 
school youngsters to appreciate 
and pPrform music. I just can't 
turn this down," said \Viley, 

BEAUTIES ABOUND- khn Ford center, smiles hopp1ly while the 
fo1.1r nominee for Vet Club l;ieouty surround him. The beauty, 
io be picked from, top row, Brenda Routt and Louise Aguirre ond, 
bottom row, Beverly Hollingsworth ond Lynda Barlow, will be 
crowned at the Vet's Club dance tomorrow at lhe National Guard 
Armory from 8 30 to 11 ·30 pm , Stoff Pholc 

Finals in the first go-around of 
fin C\·ents w('re completed with 

I 

last night's action 
,JOllX BRENSJr.\f_.\X, Sul Ross, 

won the first go-around of th~ 
calf roping \\ith a time of 12.1 sec
onds. E. P_ Burkhead. also of Sul 
Ro~s. took second place with a 

In olh<>r e\'ents the Aggie Club 
won f1r!\t pl<tl"'C in thr- wild mare 
race Ttim membPrs are Dttery 
and Jim f\lenziC's, and Ken Cun
ningham 

JN GIRLS' EVENTS the Tau 
Beta Sifma team o[ Ed\l.ina Rako
witz anrl Jeannie NcC'oy took fin.t 
place in the goot ~acking. Pat 

QUERIES CONTll\UE 
Dunnigan of NMSV won in the 
goat tying with a time of 15.7 

In thP steer dogging last night 

Presidt>nt E. N. Jones, com
mented on the dedication'. "A fit
ting tl'ib11te to a man who has 
done so much for Tech." 

Rioters S d d 
Bob Johnson, Sul Ros.-;, had a fast 
4.5, followed by Tommy Perez, Uspen e NMSU,whohad5 .. 1 

BULL llIDl'iG results were un-

by JERRY WAGGONER 
Staff Still Needed President E. N. Jones announced 

I 
Friday that two Texas Tech male 

Fo1· Summer Paper students have been. suspended for 
their participation m recent cam-

Applications for the positions of p~s disturbances .by college offi
editor <1nd business manager of I c.1als. and a .c~ns1derabJ{' num~er 
the TORF:..\DOR during the sum- ot other parUc1pants arc bemg m-

mer te~ are still being taken. 'e~~;at~~es or the susr>ended 
. Appltcal1ons .should be handed were not disclosed. 
rn _at_ l'OOm 101 m the Journalism !'RESIDENT .JONE~ said that 
Bmldmg the process of investigation is a 

The cchtor ";n be in charge of slow one and that every step of 
the ne\\'s and editorial side while precaution is being taken with the 
the busmess manager will take e,·idl"nce to insure justice for those 
care- of the arlvert~ing. invohed. 

Sneed Hall 
New School 

Sponsors 
Outlook 

A studL•nt-sponsored mo\•ement 
"!or the betterment or Texas 
Tech'· has been set in motion by 
residents ol Sneed Hall 

Billy Bob Park. Sneed third east 
\\ rng supen·isor, said Friday after
noon th.tt n+>arly all the men on 
his \\in:! gathered in his room 
Th11rsrlay ni~ht to formulate a 
more constructi\'e ouUook. 
- "S'.\'F;Eo WAS TffiED of being 
the brunt of all the riots," Park 
said. "E' t'l'Y misconduct was 
blnmed on Sneed, so Lhe men met 
last nil::'hf in an crfort to channel 
thPir art ions from now on in the 
right d.11 ection." 

The residents of third east wing 
plan to draw up a statement of 
mtent, stating their purpose for 
attending colJege and how they 
can best work to that Jlurpose. 

TH.E CHARTER will b€' signed 
by all wing residents as charter 
members and framed. The charter 
will be hung in the lhtrd east 
governor's room permanently. 

It is hoped by Park that this 
will also aid entering ln•shmen 
each fall and spring to dP\'elop a 
more mature attitude loward col
legP, life and their ~r·sonal ac
tivities. 

"I deeply regret the fact that 
relatively few students pushed the 
matter to the necessity of a ~how
down, despite previous \\:arnmgs. 
Those who are convicted of ig
noring those \\'arnings must now 
suffer the consequences," said 
Jones. 

official but it appeared that Gerald 
Lc•wis N. Jones, dean of men, de- Marr, NMSU, and Don Stuart, 

clined comment and referred the Sul Ross, were first in line for 
reporter to the president.h _o_n_o_rs_. ________ _ 

TRE \VAR~LNGS the Pre~ident 
referred to were those conla.ined 
in the recent announcement ol the 
appointment ol Tech's newly 
r ormed EmergenC)' Committee of 
77 [acuity members. The commit
tee was formed as a safety group 
for natural or wartime disasters 
and student disturbances. 

Council Disapproves 
Of Demonstrations 

bl MELINDA HARRI OX 

The Student Council went on 
record Thursday night as opposing 
the recent student demonstrations 
that have brought wide-sp1·ead un-

The rec~nt uprisings by the stu- favorable publicity to Texas Tech 
dents were brought about by a Discussing the recent riots at 
chain of eveots. A disturbance great length, the Council felt that 
\Vednesday night was the isccond the vast majority of Tech students 
such incident in the paist three and the college in general is being 
weeks. degraded by these events. 

THE FIRST uprising began "A RIOT JS NOT the solution 
when a Lubbock policeman at- to any problem a student might 
tempted to gh'e a student a traf- ha\'(', j[ that is the real purpose," 
fie ticket on the campus. A bottle a spokesman for the Council 
was thrown through the wind- states. "H these students have ac
shield of the police car anrl the tual complaints to register, there 
riot began .. S~hool officials q111ckly is only one channel, through the 
qurlled this mc1dt>nt but a. panty Student Council." 
raid followed. 

Wednesday night's disturbance 
supposedly began when I he an
nouncement of the laculty com
mittee was issued. A faJ . .;.c- lire
alarm followed and male students 
again attempted u panty 1•aid. 

President Jones said no further 
changes had been made yet but 
the in\'cstig1:ttions were still under-
\\a)' .. 

"The new council stands ready 
at any time to listen and consider 
thcsr> complaints, even if lt means 
a special meeting next week," Bill 
Pnuger, president of the Student 
Council . .says. "\Ve sincerely want 
to rep1·esent the students and try 
ancl work out realistic solutions to 
their problems." 

"\\'HEN A STVDENT has n 
problem, he should either discuss 

it with his representathes, the 
staff on duty in the Council of
fice, or come before a Student 
Council meeting, which b:i open to 
all students." 

Dunng l he discussion it was 
pointed out by several council 
members living in various dorms 
that the riots Wednesday night 
were actually the work of some 
15 to 20 students who do not rep
resent the feeling of the majority. 

JT WAS BROUGHT OUT also 
that many Lubbock high school 
students were in\'oked in the dem
onstration. 

In one dorm wing meeting, 
unanimous disapprq .. al of lhe dem
onstrahons \o..·as e'pressed, and a 
petition was c1rculatE"d and signed 
by e\.ery wmg m1·mber pledging 
their desire lo work for the bet,.. 
termen 1 or Texas Tech in every 
instance. 

"It is felt that the students at 
Tech ure proud of their school and 
after graduation thl•y want to re
member II as a school they can be 
proud oJ. not as a school not01ious 
for psrnty raids," one Student 
Council 1-<.>prc.?-sentati\'e states. 
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Sigma Chi's Name Sweetheart at Ball 
Sigma Chi fratcrnitv will name fla Oglesby, Alpha Chi Omega 

the "Sw('elh<"art of Sigma Chi" al Judith Simmons, Alpha Phi: .Jean-
1he annual Sweethec..1·t nail to- nim Whitelwad. Gamma Phi Beta 
nifht jf"i the C<i.pl >ck Hotel b<i.l - l\J'anc\· C''lnut'1 Ddta Gamma 
1·.)(lm. Marv- Jane Cashion, DeJta De1ta 

S"cct lr nominee .. c Lyn- Delt-l Sharon Snow Kappa .\lpl1,:1. 

Thl?ta, Nancy Reams, Kappa h.e1p
pa Gamma, Delle Tisdale, Pi Beta 
Phi; Joyce Tallman, Sigma Kappa, 
Pat Duni\'en, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Saundr 1 Secrnann. Phl Mu, Betty 
Barnlull, inde~ndent. 

MOVING? l 
COMPLETE INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

"LUBBOU'S OLDEST AND LARGEST" 

LUTHER 
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

STUDENTS • • INSTRUCTORS 

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES 

Social Calendar Bulges 
On Eve of Dead Week 

Thb W('t'kend should be dEsig- ha~Tide and Wf'iner roast at Buf

nat<.>d 'final fling l:Sefore flunk falo Lake. 

week" "ilh social functions hit- Sw'-·etheaits ''ill be name<l to-
night at the Tech Vets dance and 

Ling a high m irk as TeC"h scholars the Sigma. Chi Sweet!wart Foi·mal. 
take adv<mtn.:.{e of the last oppor- The Vets dance, :30-11 :30 at the 
lunily 10 make meny. National Guard Armory, wiU rea,-

Phi Dell and Phi Psis led orf ture door prizes and music b)· the 
!he \\eek<'nd \\1th annual dances l\Ien of Notes. Admission is $2.50 a 
last night Phi Psis and dates couple. The Sigma Chis will crown 
dancerl ;;iml rlined at the Palm their S\Veetheart tonight between 

1 Room at llw11· spring dinner dan('e 8 and 12 at the Caprock Hotel. 

1 while 1 he Phi Delts ceJeb1'aled The NIRA Rodeo ,,ill be fol
with their Haun('h Dance at Fair lowed by Tech Rodeo Asst1. awards 

i Park Coliseum, open to the cam-
pus. 

I :ti.'len's Dorm No. 6 held a dance 
in the dormi1ory cafeteria, also 

1 tast night and Tech Band harl a 

dance in the Rec Hall, 8-12 p.m. 
tonight, \vith Jimmy Mackey and 
the Texas AU-Stars providing 
\\;estern music. 

1
1 skati11g P<H"ty at .the Fair Grounds 

~§==:='§§§§§~=='§§§§~=§§§§§§§~§=§§~§§§§§§§~_.1:R~o~ll_".'cr'.__.1:R~rnk Sigma Nu planned a 

Mu Phi Epsilon has scheduleQ 
a slumber party in the Westmin· 
ster Student Center at 10 pm tcr 
night 

Get satisfying tlavor ... So friendly to your taste! 

,...-::::~~~.~;~~~:·.·\ 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 

tobacco travels;md gentles the smoke
makes it mild-but does not filter out 

that satisfying flavor! 
FLAVOR! .. ··················:.·::· .. 

..... NO DRY ···:·~:········· 
: "SMOKED-OUT" ; 
\. TASTE! •• : 

~ ~ 

························ ... ERE'S WHY SMOKE "'TRAVELED .. TMROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

You get Pall Mall's 

2 
Pall Mall's famous Travels 1t over. 

famous length of the length travels and 3 under, around and 
finest tobaccos gentles the smoke t~rough Pall Mall's 
money can buy. naturally... fine tobaccos! 

Kappa Sigma will end the so
cial year .with a western dance 
at the Hi!Jtop Barbeque anrt Stu
dio. 9-12 tonight, while Sigma Al
pha Epsilon will ha\·e a S\\.1mming 
party a~ the Seahorse Swim 
School for pledges, members, 
guests and dates. 

Men's prnfessional journalism 
fratemity, Sigma Delta Chi, plans 
a picnic at Johnson's Ranch be
ginning at 5 p.m. tonight. 

Social calendar for Sunday in
cludes the F1·eshman Council pic
nic, Delta Delta Delta awards 
banquet, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Big
Little Brother breakfast, and a 
Phi Delta Theta steak fry, 6-9 p.m. 
at Johnson's Ranch. 

The Freshman Council - spon· 
sored class picnic \\ill be held from 
1. to 4 p.m., weather perrruthng, 
K. N. Clapp park. Any freshman,. 
is imited, stag or drag, to go and 
take a sack lunch. Cokes and ice 
cream will be free. Swimming, 
softbaU, and juke box dancing will 
be included in the afternoon's ac
ti\·ities. 

The SAE breakfasfwill be held 
at the Spur at 8:30 a.m. after 
which members and pledges will 
attend services at the FihSt Meth
odist Church. Best pledge and 
best member awards will be made 
at the Sunday morning break
fast. 

Classified Ads 

HAVE CAR - WILL TRAVEL -
College Men, earn $125 per week 
th.is summer in Wesl Tt::xas. Car 
necessary. For personal in1e1"view 
call ML Saclti, Mopday and Tues
day only 12-2 or 5-7 p.m. at 
SH ~-5297 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

]. PAUL SllEEDY,• hair expert, sayu 
''Quack do'\\'n on that messy ha.it wilh 
\\'ildroot Cream-Oil." 



Social, Honorary Clubs 
Choose Ne\v Executivf•s 

/H~ I\ STEH \ Ef{ 
II /J,t, SPE IK 

IT ll O/U\.'i/IOP 

TIU: ('t I' l:H llH.L chaph'I of \\Oml·n's honor,11 y OCICI ' n111~ 

\\ unwn'.., tl11r111it1lr\ ol I ic·t'r-. 
lur l!l,)9-J!lfiO \\i ll b1· orwnlNI 
i n t lu·ir Il l'\ \ p n-.i{ ioll" h'.\ t• ld 
durin n fl h't•r' H llw ll11r1 l an-
1111al \\ 10( U nrni Oflin•r" 

.\lpha l>t>ltE S1 m.1 n t1on 1 ld· te I l\\O morC' pr ll"' kd nc1 

\1.'r11 mg Ir 1tC'rn l.> rlectcd ff1- clt._•cTcd 01 ic('r Thu 
C('I 01' tnP :ill mt. " r .et I H'lr 

last m<'rt111g Thi rsrlay mghl 

EIPct1•d \\ 11• \\'tllrnm \ Con 
lty pie 1d1n J l{ft :\Iooic \il('C' 

prcsult•nt, Bi I f: e1he rt, s1 tl 
tan •. tnrl T11\·1s Cupp, tn~asu1er 

He)( \\ ebst r p1ofC'1>~1on.il rnrl 

facul \ sp n r :1. .hncr 'llk 

foll1 '' ll"' thr 1 ect1c..n c nce1 -,me 
the rafr•n11t)' s ~1C'll\ttics O\C'l' tlw 

pa~I )C'~r 1:1 1d \\ork for next \C.ir 

* * * 1'111 l> L l.f \ THET \ 

Bill D£ m. junior f1om Lubbock 
\\' lS I ( -l'lt>Cff'11 pre J(it•nt OI Phi 
Delht T ·!<.& fntt mty \\"edlll'Sf •Y 
night 

l\Jcw ml·mbcrs 11 1tmt1•d t 

da Anderson. Dall s, t , d 
J\Ierntt Color 11111 <-Ill 

\\ ur1~ ... t101> l otl.1' Crom 11: l.i .t.11\. 

ne to :i JI.Ill. i n t lw 1 nion hallronm, 

Eire cd to U("'11"'d :\ta t){'I I u n 
cl. p1 ('s1clcnt is :.tu y Jo l\lcC lam 
L 1;bhocH OthC'r ol ice1 11 

lows• Jane \\ illnms, l uhh 1,c, 

tee presirlen•, :\I -y F 
Br l'Ckl•nr dge o;;cc1 t 

Ht'n,on, S(.agrn(>,., f e .. ur<r 
~hllh'Y \\·yatt, Hrn1ston \\\'S 11·.)· 

l'"-t•nt<tll\e' na1bara \Yoo( n 
l 1bhock histon 1 c G ii r 11-
.. er Eden. in l1:11101 ·human 

F 1·:\lur1·d "'ll'':lkcr i" l>r;111 
.Jan111din .. ...,t,·r1wr. \ lnnc-111 o n 
lHCI lli,1·u ... -. ion i..:roup ... \\i ll C'111n-
1•r•" l lw \\o rl• ... hnJ" J .11t1·rt.1in-
11u-nt \\ill lw 1>rt·,enft>d h' nt•\\ 
11-1.;'h l;ttor .. o l Dt•lfl<' Ha ll . 

\\ nrli ... twp d1:11m1an i-. ( ·:1rn
l.\ 11 .kn l..in ... , \\ JD C' 1•r1·..,id•~ n t. 

:1nt•\ R;1 ld\\i1t 1 ... tP"t'M :t l ion-. 
1•h;drma11 . Ann Fur-.rna11 i -. in 
1·h11nw of 1l1•('or:1lion ' and 1·orn
nrnni1·;1 ti on .. anll Donna ( 'b ri"
topl1t>l' '' in C'lul'1{t> of 11i,1·11" 
... 1un tr111k ... 

'Tri Del~s, Alpha Chis 
Choose Best lVIembers 

D(·lf~ Delta Ddta holds a com- bets, pledges nd alumnae. 
bmation Pansy Break fa. t and a- Awards wen~ pn•sented to Judy 
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·Collon , 1round the Clock' 
,Jfakcs Final Pe1fon11ance 

'C'Ot Cl! \IOt1nd thC Joel(,' f• I· 
I rmg doth1 s made 11111 moaelerl 
h)' Teet. hom1• economics tudent 

sho\\ n n tt Im p<'rf.,1 rnn<.:e 
t h t 11 I 'lnual Ilir.h Pl m 
rt rm ( ni J n l'l<1im IC'\\ last 

Ill ht 

rhe "ibOW \1 lS prf'm!Pl (~(1 Jn J 1• 

.1 v in t l"' f ubbock \I1mlc1ril 
AtJd1t• 1 1m iome 1 l, p rson 
h(.) e SP('• the how his ve 1 

It \\ l. p1 ( <;;C'nlf'd di tlw Cotton 
( nn('r'~ \ sn con\£'1111011 in Dal· 
Ins 1 \ J I, lien he 1m\.- cli 
ma: cd t 11 .or", zo C01 ton \\'p 

spon rc•(l b\ the Cr shy Coun1v 
('otton CounC'1l 

:i.rm r> than ;,o.00() J>C'l ons had 
th" opportur ily to sf'(' thr .ir 

mcnt.s d1c;;ple1Hd al thf I ubhO<'I\; 
\\ 1lanchf'-,Jour ml Hom<' Show 

and rhe clothes wcr~ hoth modeled 

and d1 pl )C:"d e f ome Fco-
nom1c~ lpcn !louse 

ThP clothes :1r~ on. uct ·d 9.C
C' I 1111 t) 11 \ iri=d dP I n by 
Vo e f>1t n (o n1 thl" f r1c 
\\ ls dorrn tl•t.l by 1 on al Cot
ton C m<'tl 

Tlu'tt1.~ ll in Trophy 
h..app Alpha Tht'la c rifurntl 

thr wrm 11' iritr mural ollb, 11 
CIO\\'n bv ch•lt• in 1'1 TJ4 ta l h i 
E ' rn x n.11r g . 

fhC' -1rn.i;. r: tm~ >I 1 If th1 I 
t me e<1ch \'. (•nt nt'l le rials 
wtlh om IL The Thrta• took a. 
quick le d \\ h lour run. in l he 

st inn n The Pi,. Phis t £> 1 t1 
up 1d ,,en ahead in he 1h111l. 
JUflV f~r ty S•'OI •I thC' \\inOll ~ 
run on a louble by Linda Pntt. 

• Othrr nffi<'t>rs ..:nf' Dc:>wey B1y
ant junwr from Lubbock. \ il'c 
pre:-.1dl·nl :O.likt"' Lundy, sophnmon 
trom Lubhoc·k. q•cretery, Wood,:. 
Brownlt•c-. snphomon• from Dallas 
trea~u 1n, I31Jl \'C':-.h lage, Junior 
from BC'llon. wanil>n; and Mike 
Robinson, :-.nphomore from Lub
bock, chaplain 

~';~·ds banquet Sunday at Hol iday :i:.ee:e~:~.ri l~~h:u:~~:~in·~" s:\~~ 1 

DEAD WEEK 
enjoyment 

* * * I 
Plaques will be prcsentcil to the 

memb<>r \\ho has contribuiPd most 

\.XGEL I•' I.H~HT t to Tech Chapter of Tri-Delta,_ and 

An~l'! f'li ht officers for ne'.\.t to thl• member \\ho has c mt11but
vear \\ i>r~ l·lected Ii.1st Thursda\· ed 1 he most to Texas T1 ch. Re
~ Judy Rutled~e is commande1· ior l Ct'J\·ing charm" \\ill be the- out-
19:59-HO. Judy l\Iartm was (· lected I standing T r i-Delt in each <.'lass. 

~~~.ut~e~~~:~~rlc~;a~~~~ 1 \i~·,~ :~~~~ The girl .who has th~ hi~hPst 
t reR.sllrt>J": and Judv M.orton is so- schnJ,ir-.htp m thC' chaptt•r \\ 111 re-

cial cha irman. • ~~I\: :u~~:~~~-'1 h~i;_icl~~~. t•• \Har 

pha Chi president this v(>.ar 

Scholarship hcmors were given 
to Yvonne Skinner, Lubbock, Joan 
CcH'\'f'Y. Lllbbock, and Carol Sue 
Fit"lcls. Fabens. 

Carnation Girl of lhe :\1onth and 
best pledge awards were present
Pd to Carolyn S)'mes. Lubbock, and 
Saundra Cl.ark, \"l'rnon. 

Gmgn :i.teyers. Dallas. was pre
C'nted with the Carnation Girl of Donna Pear~on is dr illmastl"r fol 

the fhtrcl \ear ~1nrl J .inda Barnhill 
is altnndf drllma:-.h'r 

_,\[ter the brC"aklast, the Df'ltas lhf' Year awanl 

* * * 
will altPnd church togelhC'r :it "\ dimax to thP program was 
First :\.Iethodist Chu1ch 1ml then lhl' piesf'ntatmn of gilts to :'\.Ib 
m••et lor a 1 ush "orkshop to be \nna Jo P1·m\JC'ton. sponsor. and 
held at their lod~t> :Miss Jacqueline Steiner for their 

\LPll \ LA 'IBO . .\ DEi T \ Alpha Chi Om1•g·1 has had its outst;:imling scn·ice 1') Alpha Chi, 
Alpha L unbda Della, frcshmPn annu.i l sPnior b. nquet lor tnf'm- stal{'d ~anC'y Hull. presi(lcnt. 

CASH! FOR 

DISCARDED 

TEXTBOOl(S 
WE ALSO PAY TOP PRICES FOR BOOKS 

THAT ARE GOOD EDITIONS BUT 

NOT BEING USED AT TECH 

T 
BOOK STORE 

is made while 
eating that 
late night 
snack at 

BOB'S CAFE 

0 u 

howi the v)r1ou 

1n diamonds You make 

0u own c )t ~ o' <jrcd 

ir:I pr ce ral"'ge Jnd :.e:-

e ct 'he m_,unt ng c f t vu r 

h c cf 

y" u a r' •") IJ st 
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'CLUB 77' 
The "Comm.iltee of the Ti"' has probably aroused more 

spontaneous contron?rs) than this campus has seen i.n years. 
E\ erybo<ly is tn\ :ll\ ~ the students. faculty and administra
tion In our opinion. the conumttee is one of the most ridiculous 
and ambiguous org:anizahons that could possibly exist. Here are 
10 reasons on which ~e base our comment· 

I. Th.ho oonunittee ob,iou~h· ha .. been c:;.et up to ad~ as le~st 
see"Ondl\. a-; a poliw force over the o:tudents and pnn·ent an~·
thin~ \\hi h might rt:--u1t in .. bad publicity'' for the college. 

2. Announcement of the committee was timed \·ery poorly 
since there is on!~ three weeks ]eft to th.is school year 

3. The other umction of the committee - to deal \\ith na
tural or national disasters - seems to take a back seat to the 
disciplinan funchon. at least as far as most students and J'lla.l1Y 
facult~· members are concerned. \\'hat can 77 faculty members 
be ex~cted to do in event of a tornado disaster or similar oc
currence but CT<l\ J under the nearest bed just like e\·erybody 

else. 

* * * 
Committee Lacks Support 

4 It could be an attempt of the administration to "pass the 
buck' to the faculty to let the faculty absorb some of the criti
cism that has plagued t.he administration all year. 

5. The committee does not have even the support of all its 
members; Several o1 the faculty have been appalled at the idea 
of such an organization. Some were not even consulted before 
being appofuted and did not know they were members until the 
story in Thursday's Toreador. A few knew about the uprising 
Wednesday but refused to come to the campus. 

6. Student opinion definitely oppcses such aggressive ac
tion w·e ha,re not heard one student issue suppcrt of this com
mittee Man:r ha\e denouncea it however. 

* * * 
Students Tf'ere Ignored 

7 This commitlee has been organized more because of puh
lic opinion than an actual need. The dignity of Texas Tech was 
hurt in the first panty raid and Tech. struggling to find room 
for one more as it is. heard a few pious individuals say that they 
might change their minds and not send their children here af
ter aU. \Ve don't believe that this group is going to restore 
Tech's face. 

8. A committee acting in this way vio1ates all concepts of 
rights of the indh idual-

9. tudent represf'nta.tion ,.,,.as completely ignored when the 

c.ommirtee 'vas .set up. 

10. The main target should be how to improve the ··lh·ing 
conditions of the students at Te.xas Tech, not how to make them 
bury their dissatisrachon and discontent and keep it quiet. 

* * * 
We Aren"t Supporting Riots 

\Ve have a couple of recommendations that might help rem
edy the situation. First, take the "student demonstration" clause 
out of the hands of the 'i7 Club. 

Second, if a committee is thought to be needed for "natural 
or national emergencies." then put some students on it. Student 
organization at such time is more important than an)''thing the 
faculty or admini~tration can do. 

We don't feet lhat we ha\•e to sanction food riots and panty 
raids in order to protest this committee. The riots and the com
mittee are connected 11l operation, but Jn principle they can be 
separate. 

Member The As8oclated Press 
Member The A.s&ociated Collegiate Press 

EDITOR Tom Schmidt 
BUSTh'ESS MANAGER - Don Ledwig 
MANAGING EDITOR -------- Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR Ralph W. Carpente1 
SATLrRDAY COPY EDITOR Preston Maynard 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER Joe Spears I 
ASST. om. OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS - Phil Orman 

Tbe TOB.E.AD<>a:-;uscaa1 •tudml oewapapn of Tcaa Tfftmo'Oglcal CoUep. Loo 
boek. Tau. ta regu1a.t11 publ\llhed ead!i Tutad&T. Tbunday iu:id Sa.twday mo,,,~ 
dm1Ag UM t-.:i long t'1'UUI, d«'pUng boll4a.1&. b7 lltUdeoU Of I.he l"..c>Utp .. &.D Q 

weaton or ttwh:nt """" &ad onln&on only 
n. TOREADOR u tlnanced bf a atOd<ttrt mat:ncul&Uon ,,.,.. &dl't.rtUJot 

&ad ftbeenpttou. Lttt.t.... LO OlC' editor ~~ the 91e"8 th. tMlr writ 
en &od oot .u-.&r11F tboM or the TOREADOR.. Lettc mwt be •lgoed, but may tic I 
pob!14od wttb,out algnature11 In tuttfleble tnatuee.. The vfewa ot Uu1 ·:OREADOB I 
..,.. lD uo wa.1 lo be eoa.~ ... D«"eM&rtlJ UlOM ot lbe admlolnnr.Uoo.. 

Sening: Texas Te<:h Sin('e 1925 

.A THOUGHT FOR TODA 1'-They that can git·e 11p e8se11tial Uberty Lo 
obtai11 n little temponzry ~afety desct-i·~ 11edhe1· 11bert11 11-0r safety. 

-B.F. 

T<!ch!'ans Ta lk 

Student Protests Committe~ 
Editor, 

\Vhat is the enrollment at Tech? If over 750 
men represent a ''small fraction of one per cent 
of the student body," why all the empty dorm 
rooms? 

It's characteristic of our administn\tion to 
mi.nimi::Ge the magnitude of any student protest 
They also find it easier to e~i>lain any such pro
test as simply "spring fe\·er" or just "blowing 
off steam." 

I've bought many fh-e dollar parking stickers, 
which incidentally cost ten cents at Texas West
ern. for four years of co1Jege. I've eaten many 
dorm meals, and regurgitated a few, w-hicb 
could adequately be described as slop. 

* * * rYE PAID THE matriculation fee "-hich is 
also. unfair_ I feel no obligation whatsoe\·er to 
attend any extra·curricular acthities. Yet, I am 
forced to support them. 

These gTipes - Money. Meals and Medicine or 
if you like. Food Fees and Fe,·er, - are shared 
by a large body of students. Many letters of 
protest have been published in the past, but to 

Techsan Says '77' 
Editor, 

no avail. Consequently, there have been dis
turbances. I 1..-el sure many more students would 
join the Red "Pantie" Raiders if they wet·en't 
afraid of retaJiation. It's not the immature SH1-
dents parading across Broadway, it's the one 
with guts enough to express their feelings in _., 
the only manner left 1o them. 

* * * THE FEELlN'GS between the administt·ation 
and the student body are bad, have been bad 
and are getting v.orse. There is an atmosphere 
of animosity and ill-·will which will continue 
until the student is gh·en a fair shake. 

Under the prevailing conditions I am in full 
support of these demonstrations. \Vhy? Perhap~ 
they will hel9 the school If they attract enough 
attention, ma~be enrollment \\ill drop enough 
to force a change in the administrative policy. 

-1 belie\·e the pr()')pE"(!th-e srudent who enjoyi; a 
d~ree or person..31 freedom in decldlng tor him
self. wouldn't enjoy the Kingdom of Tech any
wa'. I wouldn't ro<'oromend the school to any 
of my friends. 

J. G. 

Is Misaimed 
Once more our administration has c nquered the situation and put the delin

quent student body in its place. No longer mu<t we fear the good name of TEXAS 
TECH being dragged through the mud bi' student disturbances. Congratulations JO 
the administration for quick and decisiYe action on the situation. It has assured 
mr riots planned for next week will now be cancelled. 

The administration cannot be blamed for taking action. Something should 
have been done. However, the dorm foo:l situation, the names of profs on class 
;chedules, and a DEAD dead week, in the same quick manner, would have given 
the student body much more confidence in the administration. 

This most recent action of the administrarors is disappointing in that immedi
ate action is taken concerning matters wh1ch selaom occur, while those pertinent 
and pressing are "viewed with grave concern" - period. Then again, perhaps these 
;tudent problems take years of deliberation before it is decided to deliberate for 
:;:everal more years. 

It is difficult to understand why the administration does not realize that fail
ure to offer the students more advantages can ultimately lose as many students as 
any riot could. Is it too much to expect action? Or can we, with regard <o srudenr 
problem>, expect Tech to remain stagnant? 

B. B. 

Poor Judgment Is Charged; Start Anew 
Editor, earned satisfaction, except those with low senses 

Here we are calm and serene on the campus of values. 
again. Girls dorms are open - no mass crowds A disgusting part of last \Vednesday is the 
await the doors. D:en,one's gone home and way some ,·ery young and ignorant pel"'on 
should be doing some serious thinking. touched off the spark - sending in a false fire 

It's hard to believe we can condemn an u_i:r alarm. All that was needed was a fire cross
rising in Bolivia beeause a magazine article tO\\iO where someone was killed because oC in
criticizes their country. or scorn a coup in Iraq adequate fire protection and v.e would ha\e an 
where terror and force are used These ne\~er unknown but 'sorry' criminal on the campus. 
happen in America where people are sensible As it stands, \.\e ha\e just the unknown c1·irrunal. 
and always compromise. * * * * * * T BELIEYE THE Student Council could ha\e 

BALONEY! Last Wednesday's riot was the taken up the loss of leadership that occurred 

~~~~e~~-0~te s~~r~~.~~g~~!S°:ft~-i;:i~~ ~~= :~: :~~~:r)~1~~g i!~;~u~:~~ i~ ~~~~erh~~t~ 
(threat. show of force!. A warning from the oir closer sense of being part of the college, instead 
position threatens cancellation of a games room of letting frustration bu!ld up by being left 
(threat, show of foreeJ. A counter move hangs feeling helpless. this might not have occured. 
Dean Hassler in eHigy _ Then, to completely Letting I.hem tackle the small problems a.long 
th11'w the other side oH balance. they go into a with the administration tlu'OUgh the \·arious stu
mass riot ! threat, shO\\ of force!. See.mg a set- dent organiz.at1ons, and. e\'en if ha\1ng faile<l, 
back. the opposing forces organize, \ery tact"': thev would know the reasons and understand 
fully and timely a "77" club to QUl-'ll further the- situation. This way creali\'e energy \\on't 
disturbances - although its main purpose is for be wasted. 
nalural disasters- fthreat show o! force I. Of Tech's reputation has suffered_ Some stud\>nl!', 
course, the main engagement lollo\\ ed, being ma) be outstanding high school athletes. \\ill ' 
·wednesday's mob action think twice bctore coming here. The town ot 

The riot tailed along with mo\'cs to prPvent it. Lubbock won't fo1·get that false fire alarm. Di .... 
Nothing was accomplished. damage was done, ., r(>spect given to our college and its teacht>-1-s 
two gJrls ended up in the hospital along "ith \\i!l. unforfuna1ei,}', see this in exaggerated Sl.le 
an injured school reput<01ion. during their short stay * * * We are back where we started. We now ha\e 

SO,IBO)OE )UGHT WOXDER where that the op1JOrtumt~ of st.-.rt.ing anew - in more CO"i. 
great spirit o( cooperation and compromise is st• ucth·e \\ay .... 
that we condemn the Commies fo.t· lackjng. Now 
we're back where we ~tarted, only Tech's dirty 
wash 1s hung where e\er)one can see 1L Nobody 

Since1.,.,.ly 
Jim Walsh 
2'03 21st St. 
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Adams Gets 
Top Office 

Jame!; Adnms, freshman engi- I 
nt>l:'ring physics major I rom Ta· 
hoka, was chosen president of thl' 
Pi e·Law Club for next lall. 

Other oflicers are Kathy Slaugh· 
ter, first \JCe president, John 
Stokes, second vice president. Jan 
Hemphill, secretary·treasurl'r; Jer
ry Shen ill. parliamcmtarian; and 
Dill ShNbe1 t, publicity and histor· 
ian. 

l La~~~eis a~~~~y b:-;1~e~ ~.oratp:;~; 

I 
Johnson House Resttaunmt 

Callowny Huffaker, attorney 
I rom Tahoka. is the guest speaker 

WILEY HONOR::D- Dr and Mrs. D. 0 Wiley look or rhe front 
page replica of Time magazine following ded1cot1on services of 
~959 La Venlona Fnday noon. Dr Wiley, beller known as 

~ch~I;~;h·i~;·· ·c;1~;~ 
rf o Eight Engineers 

Engineering scholarships total- scholarship: JamC's l\I. Tarpley, 
ng $4,800 ha\t? been a\.\[trded to Gl.ldrwater, $1,000 Gardner-Den

\·e1· scholan;h1p. !ight Tech (.•nginecring 1'tudC'nts 
by se\ en Tex.1:; finru;, Dean of 
Engi1H.'P1·mg John R. B1a<l101d an· 

r
ouncell 
The recipients, who will recf'in" 

he scholar.ships for 1he 1959·1960 
fcademic )ear. were namt•d at a 
meeting of the Tech Engineering 
Society. 

THE\ ' AR E George B. Gibson. 
mechanical eng111cermg ~O"ll )more 
rrom Dallas. who recch I'd the 

00 Ca b o t Carbon t cnnpany 
schblar~hip plus tuition; Theodore 

Dumas, jurno1· mechanical en· 
gineer from Fon \Vorth, recipient 
of the $500 Hughes Tool Company 

Hl111ry, Europt, HOO·llO , Albfuhl-(1111t 1 iD 
Hh lMy, Europ., Al ltt lllS, AlbmM Canit UO 
Hi1tory, For Eo1t, la in IH 
Hhtory, Mtdin ol, liotlman am! Fly1111 SOS 1.10 
ln1u1ant1, Cientta1 Prlndpl11, Allen - 1.50 
l llt1a!urt , Amui1on, Sm1!h l.7S 
l ilHoh.ut, Amtrlton, Dlcllll!ary, lttehard1 SOS\ 50 
l11t1a1ur1, htluh, Vol_ I, Smith - US 
lllt,.IUft , b9111h, Vo1 II, Smtih -- US 
lb1k1hng, ShulrL 1 SD 
Ma themol ic1 Tablt1, ltg, Tilt, ti. ol. 1.00 

Dean. E. Long, petroleum f'nl?i
neering seniOT ti om Henl") lll , 
\\ho rece1\ed the ~1.000 G:ir\int·r
~en.\er awar<l for ~ht·. second t1mL'; I 
Jimmy R. G1b~on, 1umor petroleum 
cngmPer from Lubbock, $500 
Standard Oil of Texas award; Bill 
Bon•1;e of lton, senior elC>ctrical 
engineer. who 1-ecd\'ed the S230 
RO\\ .rn Drilhng Company scholar
ship. 

,JA M ES E. StPelman, C'lt•ctrical 
engrneering senior 1 rorn Plaim iP\\, 
$400 Texas Electric scholouship; 
and Leonard F. Sho1·t, senior elec· 
tricO.I engineer, $400 W~·stern 
Electric scholarship. 

A(t011nli11g, (HI, An lntrodutlltn, l ur1•n UJO 
.'uon11119, Elem, litorw•ll 11111 Md•11llltl 1.21 
.l.dn11hlng, Mnoplu olld Pr1tlll1, Dnt1! I SO 
.l.lf1b10, C1ltt91, f1!11111ln ond Murphy l.1J 
Anatomy, Human, Atlo1, h1n1 -- 1.75 
1111011. Gentrol, WJnoku• 1.SO 
h11nm Organlroll111, l1hHou9hten_ I 2J 
C1llulur,re1111tnandG1at1Hf-- l.7J 
Clltlllhlry, El1mtnlo1y, King _ - UO 
Cht111h11y, liot1ol, Ounb11 50S UD 
(l1111n1hip,Emnl1alToolilOt'ood JO 

for the banquet. 

Call for Tramp 
'rh P ~:uhll1• Trolf11Jh Jm, a11-

11 01 111t·t·cl a llll'l'll n l.{ o l all Saddle 

Tram11 ple<lg'"'• for '10111.la~ at 

;; J>.1t1. In Rm. 36-1 of Che Ad-
111ini1ot1ra.tiou lllth,r. 

Parisian 

L 0 ~ 'f 

f:mP.r.·ltl c nt di:11110111J- 1 
! c-.arat 

11h1 .. in .,,,,. - on c-;11111u1" \\ 1·1l
lll""'la~· b1•hn•p11 St R :11111 J<;n
J.{i11t·ering building - If lound 

(•;tlJ X;.uw~ Hohin .. on, 

!'-.\\' 90'!:1l 

O eancrs 
Fine Cleoning At 

A Fair Price 
2305 4th PO 3-3194 

• 

Monty and 'Inking, Undhalm 1.2S 
n 1101ophy, h ntley _sos1so 

Ctnllltu11on, ludl11g (0111, hrlholomew 1.7J 
(1n1lltu1lon1, Modein, ~\0011 1.95 THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

Phllo"phy, Oi[tlonaty ol, lt\lnu SOS lU 
P hll1i.p~y, living Sth11h ol, Runu 505 1 U 
hli11ul Scitnft, Huuor ond Slntn11n 12S 
rf)' thol19y, Abno1mo1, Ora\e SOS UO 
P1ychotogy, Abnormal, R'd-91, (rowondCrow US 
P1y1ho!ogy,Educ,C10• 150 
Pirthologr, Educ., 1·d-g1, Cr.• 111d Crow 1.JS 
P111h1ogy, Mo~t111, Hairimon I SO 
h li9io111, Li,ing School1 ol, fttfl 505 I.ti 
h 1•il Mu1hondul11g, Daub,.,an I.SO 
Shoke1peo11'1Pl1y1,S1nop111,.Wo91U 1.2S 
51ei1logy, An lnl!td, ltouctk ond Woutn 1.SD 
Socloloty, Dlctlono!f ol,Foluhltd SOSl.75 
Stallllll l l PrtH111ollon, Nyt11 75 
T ~ 11 m1drnamic,, £119lntt1i11g, Wo1nt1 I.SO 
Tht1t1, Pup. Typed, IUltll I 7S 
Th t1i1 W1iting, Albougll 1-DO 
Wesrt111 (Mh1otlon, boding•, Hughn 175 
Wt1d Orlgini, OlcHonuy cl, Shipl•r SOS 1.75 

(orporort Finonct,Princl,IMandPtatllft UO 
(11d11J and Coll1tlltn1, Slt1ner and bnt 1.00 
DO(umtnlJ, 1011! ,lmtnton, Hunor and l l)S 
ECDlllllUC Hi1lory of U.S., hmmutf SOS l JO 
EunomitJ, Mn,lp!u ond Pf0bltm1,liturad 1.75 
Educo11on,Phllt1ophy•!,01••r SOSUO 
En91i1h Emntiolt, Ntl11n 125 
fut11n, Mo.dun Wo1ld, lm1llt1 ond lumH 125 
h1t1t1t hlitr. Anmican, l1ngdon SOS lJD 

'"'"""'"'• Amt1iun, Pt11t 1.1J 
Cil'ltrnmenl, A'T't1l1on D•tl, Tollman S0517S 
f.io•t1M11tnl, US. (Vl1uol), Wrlmon SOS 1.S-0 
G1ammor, Amtrican Dill,, Whlllord_ SOS 1.50 
Hh•ory, Ameriun OJtt., lito11h1. _SOS UO 
Hhloit. Amir., It IUS, M<ht SOS UO 
1111111y, b11_, S1Mt 1US. MtKH SOS I SO 

Hiitory, Arntrican, hlot1 1111, lrlling1111 1SD 
Hll101y, .1.rntficon, Aller llU, liU!ngron I.ID 
Hhtory,Ancitnt,ltnt -- SOSl.SO 

HERE'S HOW TAREYTON'S OUAL FILTER WORKS : 

1. It combines an efficient pure 
white outer filter 

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI· 

VATED CHARCOAL .which has been 
----~ -

d~finite!Y prov~d to make the smoke 
of a cigarette mli.der and smoother. 

5 
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~~J~.~:~~~=~~,~~~~~~; Speak at Installation J 
was awarded a S50 sat·ing.s bond Mantle. She lhen sub1mtted an ·•Risks in the Teaching Pro- dent of Tech's SNEA, Barbara TSEA p1•rsident from \Vest Tex 
by the DaUas Press C'l11b for her article contrasting the two celeb- Cession" was discussed by Dr. Ish- Vandiver, gave higlilights of 1958- Sta1e Col lege, was also to tie re 
feature article- written in the rities. wmning first place among mael Hill, assistant superintend- 59. Lindi! Hart, soprano, and Har- ognized, but he and nine dc~·i;af 
Southwest Journalism Forum con- 25 high school and college entries. ent of Lubbock Public Schools, Jn Jin Reddell bontone, pronded en- ~~~~ d:=~~ot~e"~;:t~c~~ble to a 

te~tary Alice inter\iewed Forrest su~~:r ~~f~r~va:nJ9~~r;::~~d~~ an address to ~he Paul W Horn tertainment. Installed as officer" for 1q59_1 
Tucker, currently playing in •'The Sulurday copy editor. I chapter of the Student National .1111 Jost, TSEA vice p1-e.sident, are· president, Miss Vandive 

LUBBOCK'S NEWEST AND M'.)ST 
BEAUTIFUL BOWLING LANES 

Features For Your Bowling Pleasure 

STUDENT RATES 30c 
per line 

9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. Monday - Friday 

9 A.M. - 12 Noon on Saturday 

322 N. College P0- 2-0526 

WHO SAID IT FIRST' 
A column of incidental intelligence 

by Jocke1/ brand 

This horribfe time was first im
mortalized by George Ade in 
"The Sulton of Sulu." Here's 
1he way he put it: 

"But, R-E-M-0-R-S-E ! 
The water-wagon is the 

place lor me; 
It is no time for mirlh and 

laughter, 
The cold, pray dawn of the 

morning offer /'1 

" GENTLEMAN AND SCHOLAR" 
High praise, indeed, for ony 
mon I Bvt d id yov know that 
lhe descdption comes from 
Robert Bvrns- who sold it first 
obovt o dog? Here's the quote~ 

" His locked, lellerad, brow 
brass collar 

Showed him the gentleman 
and scho/ar.11 

Yo u'll find the couple t in 
Burns' "The Two Dogs." 

" MAN BITES DOG" 

Thol's everybody's definition 
of news, and we're all in-

~d~~~d ~f ~r;;nofd 8N~~r1y~J 
Sun (1873.90) who first sold: 

"When a dog biles a man., 
that is nol news, because it 
happens so ollen. Bui ti a 
man biles o dog, fhat is 
news/" 

Jocif.~,iiu n de r wear 
What's true about expressions is also true about styles, 
Somebody always got there lirsl. Toke Jockey brond under· 
wear. Jockey brand is mode only by Coopers. Coopers 
invented Jockey underwear-and no copy can compare -
with Jockey brand for quality, comfort and fit. For under· 
weor that feels better because ii fits better, insist on Jockey 
brand - the originol comfort-tailored underwear. You'll 
find it at better slores everywhere. Recognize it by 1he 
Jockey trade mork. <ht 

fash;oned by the hou•e of # ~ 

Ed1icafion Assn. at its annual in- and Billy Joe Da\·js, Mr. Future vice president, Billy Joe Du i 

I 
stallation banquet Thursday. Teacher oC Texas for 1938-59, secret&ry, Jeanne Ptice; tre3."11 

f h er, A lbrrnita Brad<"n; historia 
L~~r~~~:;1~~· J~~~.e~~J~~e~~~ ~:~~~,;~c~f1~~=~2~r~~~~~~·sT~;X Peggy Han·ey: A\V~ represen1 

D ld G ·11 ti\·e, Donna l\lagee; anrt publ 
relf-1 lions, Linda Luska and Mic\ 

I 

the invocation. Incoming presi- convention jn Houston. ona 1 , 

I 
c:r Story. 

I Dl'. Carey Southall. sponsor < 

N~
f 

1 
the Horn chapter. wns presen lc 

YOUR MOVU~G \VORRIES 
ARE OVER \VHEN YOU 

CALL R STRONG 
BECAUSE OF 
PRE-PLANNED 
MOVING SERVICES 

~ ~ 
~~ Let an Armstrong representa

tive show you how pre-plan
ning your moye, an Armstrong feature for many 
years, eliminates the confusion and worry of 
moving day. 

O~ll tl INFORMATION SERVICE 
!~~ ~- Fi\""1 ABOUT YOUR 

==i -; J'D" NEW HOME 
~I'-, 1 , . :e;£~~\i ~ Through Armstrong s notion-

-' • al affiliation with United Van 
Lines, all the information about the city of your 
destination . . schools, churches, housing, etc. 

is ovailable from Betty Malone, nationally 
known moving consultant. 

No obligation ever, when you call Tech Exes, 
Earl Lockhart Jr., or Gene Anderson 

I ~~;h:i,~u!:o~~~ ~~~~~;/~1~~11 
Month 

Downs Win~ 
Presidency 

Bill Downs. junior chemical er 
gineeting major was elected pre~ 
ident of lhe Engineering ~Ocie 
ty at their regular meel ing Thu~ 
day night. 

David Herd, junior mechanica 
engineer, is v ice president; Glern 
Walser, senior inrlustrial engineer 

e:~i;a!z;~t~~~;~~~i~~~r!~ I ~~ 
jor. treasurer. 

Heating Plant 
Doubles Steam 

Tech has accepted a low bid o 
S37,270 fro m James E. Walker anc 
Co. of Lubbock for additions anc 
alterations to lhe heating plant 
which will almost double its !S\ram· 
generating capacity. 

Most of the construction is foJ 
a new boiler b11ildfog housing a 
new $193,000 boiler. The boi ler i:? 
to be fully automatic in operat ion 

THE NE\\' STR UGXVRJ:"! w ilJ 
be located just north of the origi
nal boiler plant. 

Construction is expected to get 
unde1'\0.·ay within the next week or 
so and it is to be completed by 
Jan 1, according to Olan R. Down
ing, plant superintendent 

Dudek Attends 
Engineer :Meet 

Prof. Richard A. Dudek, hearl of 
industrial engineer~g and engi
neering drawing, \\ill attend the 
10th annual convention or the Na
tiona l Inc1llstrial E11gineering 80-
ciety at Atlanta, Ga., Thursday 
anc.l Fl'iday. 

ACC O iUPA N l'lNG Pro-
ressor Dudek, will he Richa1'<1 N_ 
Miller, engineering maJor from 
Fort Worth_ Miller was e lectf>cl at 
a meetmg of the American Insti
tute of Industria l Engineers to 
represent the Tech chapter a1 the 
nai~onal convention. • 

After attencling 1he comention 
at Atlanta, Professor Dudek will 
meet Saturday with the Na1 ional 
Adviso1-y Cornmitlee a t Georgia 
Tech concerning lhe re~earch pro
ject he is helping c-onducl of "Dis
posable Versus Reprocessed Hos
pital Supplies'' 
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acuity 
resents 

Com1nittee 
Proposal Watch 'roreador Ads For Best Buys 

neccs..sar') and thJ'('C' ml'~ 1ber 

Arkansas. Texas tl.n 1 "\"cxas \&\I :-m-----------------------------------
alre 1rlv ha,·c !>a1d tlwy arl· op· 

posed to the plan. 
Theo athletic d11ect'Jrs and 

coache also recommPndl'rl .1 tt :ms· 
t 1- fei 1 uleo tltat would cul down on 

so-c1lled "tramp Rlhleli ·." 

FREE FREE FREE 
fll'Oposc>d limit on th!? m mh1•r 

thletes 1h!J1 c· .J 1 be s1 ... n(d 1n 

,..-a1 had (a1led 

L'rnler JH'f'sent 1 ulc a bov with 
an athl··•ic schl•lun.hip '"ho did 
not par'1cipate as H f'reshma1 
could trmsfer to dJlt•lhc :'• ool 
without 1 \"Ot"'" of the c0nfe1t>nce 
and ha\<' thr~e )enrs ot rll 
gibihl 

GOLF, SWIMMING, EATS 
It pre\iousl)' ha<l he<'n mrl1ct1•j 1 
"'' hackers of lht~ plan. tlP.s1 •nC'd June l to September l 

both and C'conom1c rnd C'11u1..1l-
1ng m~asul'E' didn't haH• uff1-
ent ... upport on the facul l.\ c 1m 
11t~ to pa~s the rule 

To "Off Campus" Students living at Plaza Apartments. 
Tech Ba ... cballer;; Ideal 2 Bedroom Split-Level Apartments - Newly Furnished. 

..,.. · OF' TIIF! eight 'olf's "'' Hopin~ Rain Encl" 
{Boo~ 1r ~~for tall r r¥ations or UI 10 being il<""n 

'orman Ref u;;('-.; I Tech baseballe.rf:: had their "1•yes 
on the sky" Frid.-1;·. The pla) ('I'S 

D • p l were hoping tlw n1ins \\.Ould s1op 'A SUil'!lJ!ER H01l!E WITH A BO'YUS' 
('lJ"OJt roposa I Jong enough t~ t<llO\\ them to g1•t 

.st. Louis 1_.T'I. B'.g Bill .Noi.'~ ~~~;ame agamst .\CC at Ab1hmc 

1 
<tll, tu-ed Ja~t Saturday nt Te1 Jpss TfrE R \IDER'-l ,. d .·,PI 

han a >ear as manager or lhe f k. , . 'ere epi 1 c 
~C'I~. plans to rc>main in basr- o s~.e i~g \'tCto1·~. number c1~hl 
all. Hut, he said Friday, "I \\on·l Thu1~da) \\hen 1.atn torced c.m-

PLAZA APARTMENTS 2102-34 
APARTMENT 47 or CALL SH 7-1749 o'.k for D~troit :igain." 

1 
:~:.10;~~;h~: ~~i~"\h~P~a: ,~~~:~; 

SflOltTLl: .\.FTF:R the ·1fi-.y!"'ar- not be l'l'schedul•nl 

~~/'~;-:~~;?t ~,i,:k a_~:i:l~:ir G~,.~ 1 

orman \\Ould be oflered a JOb 
lh the club. 
, ·01 man saicl at his home, 'I"m 

bsolulely not intl.'rested." 

Lettermen 
nounced 

> lh1• athli· 1ic coumcl tor \kr>1ty 
\\.inb for the 1~3R-59 sC'uson .;md 
rlshman Coach Gene Gihsun has 
romme-nrled 11 Picadors tor 

m<'rals. I Tl<.( II LOSF.S six INtenn<'n by 
?rarluation. Don Apple ot Aledo. 

m Hill of Sudan. Chuck Kev ot 
ubhock. Ch · 1 Icy Lynch 01 Sudan, 

rald ~l}e 01 Ilori;t.'r, und \\'•.tde 
~·oile of Lubl>o<'k 

Otber lettermf'n were juniors 
enc .\rringion nl Amaril1o, Dale 
kl(Pehan ot Sweetwater, Sid Se-
~mann of San Antonio. James 
'ilc>y of Luhbork, and 5ophomi)re 
te\e Lee of Cotton Center 
PHESTOX D.\ \·ls ot Lubbock 

·ill recei\"e the managers award 
nrl Gib Weaver of Kilgore a 
. .r.1iner's awa1d 

Frc>,.hman num•'rfll winners in
Elude Gene C.1h ert of Lubbock, 
~eny Cowan ot Lubbock. htarvin 

l nderson or Karens, ROl;(•r I {Pn

ig of '.\Iathis, Dean Horto~ of 
nC'ast~r D\\ a,yne Key of Luh-
k \·anee Moxom o[ Borger, Del 

) Mounts o1 Pen) ton, !\lac Per-
'J\ .11 01 Vernon. Bill Spitzer of I 
f..uhbock and ll1lly \\'1lbanks of 

el ton. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30c Per Line 

Lubbock'• L1u·cest Bowll.o.I 
\II..,.. 

1HiN ~SH 
AGILE wooosMAN 

English Eng/;sh· ROYAL AUSTRALIAN 
MAMMAL 

fngltsh MUSCLE·MAN CONTEST 

rhmkfoh KfNGARoo LINISERJ"'CI< 
ThtnYhst'I· 0~ •• "'" 10'* 

RQl[llJOILL't.IO, 0 

,U·'-tR 

Thinkllsh trans/al/on: When the secre
tary of this meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn
copated beat. The delegates \in Think
lish it's hepresenUitwcs'l come from all 
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room tem
perature. But they're in perfect harmony 
on one thing· the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll 
trumpet their praises.) 

HOW TO MAKE $25 
TnkC' 3 word-.sub ... titute, for example. \Vith it, you can make an artificrnl 
hedge lshrubstitukl .a washing machine (tubstitute1. otn English lt:•monadestan<l 
(pubst1turel and dehydrated food (grubst1ture). Thats Thmklish-nnd it's that 
f>.JlBY We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judg1~ bc1t - your check 1s 

itchmg to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67.A, Mt \.ernon, NY. 
Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 

Thmldish FLEXIBIT10N 

fngNsh MALE FOREBEARS 

Q. C BOWL 
for reservations 

of a LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTES 

7301 Colleg, SH~l 
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1\ CO\FERE\CE MEET Tech Golfers Tied in SWC M{ t 

S ff d S R d COLLEGE STATION, Tex 11'! 

ta Or ets eco r 0<11~e,~eotTi".'i:e~_rp;~~~~e~~"~;~':~ 
take lhe lead in the SoutlmC'..,t 

COLLEGl STATION, Tex IV'I Tech th1e\\ the discus 151 feet TAl"LOR .JON~S. the gicat Rice Conte1ence golf tournament 
Bruce P.irke1 o( Texas hu1 led 101 

4 inches lo hang up thr othC'I' sophomore spnnte1 \\ho had been I DON" JI \SSEN<. \LE of Tl"\as 

the JaH•lln 226 feet l 1:1 mches ntm mark Both came 111 !m<tl expected to ''m both \arstl~ Chri~tian the defendmg champion 
J.'r1da) lo crack h1s 0\\11 reco1d of C\ents spunts, pulled a muscle m his heat had 143 for 36 holes and ''as\\\~ 
h'o )t'<ilS st tnd1~g and headline T\.l.o f1cshman 1eco1ds \\CIC bet- . 

1 100 
d , .. 

1 
t f the strokes oft' the pace. 

Teter was even par 70 01 the 
second 18 to clinch the:- hal \.·ay 

lead as Billy Martmdalc of 1 as 
A&M came in with 72-70-142 

IN A TJt; for f->urth w('re >Im 
Farquhar. Don Kaplan anrl >hn 
Paul Cain of Texas Tech, 
with 144 

lCh 
t he Southv.C'-..t Conference track fen~d but could not be allowed 01 t 1~ an \as os .or I 
und ltc,.'ld me1..'l because of an aiding \\ind from meet. .-----------------------n 

P..\HKl.n. \\ \..., Jeacling the six to eight miles pi~r hour. Ray Texas racked up 20•:.! points to if;. ~ 
Longho1 ns into the lop spot m Cunningham ot Te:...a-s ran thC' 120· take the Jead in the trcshman di· 1 ~ The finest ir 
qualifying tor Saturda;r's linals yard high hurdles in 14.5 and Bob \ is1011 and a lso qualified for 12 equipment and 
Texas got 1 I places in the 9 pre- Swaffo1·d of Texas Tech dirl the 
hminam·s held while Texas A&M, event in 116 Both bettered the? places in the preliminaries. Tex- atmosphere. 
showing surprisrng strength, record ol H.7. Cunningham also as A&M got 19 1 ~ points, Texas 
s.;ainccl l3 spots nm the 220-yard low hurdles in Tech 14. Baylor 11 3f4, Arkansas A DATE SOON! 

Also. Ba.} tor took the lead in 22.9. \\ luch was si'\.·tenths of a 7 1 :.! and Rice 1 3 1. Tech anrt Bccy-
thc one linal c\·ent held as John second under the record. But the lor qualified for 8 places apiece, ~ Perfect choice for an evening's fun - a 
Fry and Budd} Tyner won second \\ind denied these boys record. Southern Methocli! .. t 7, Texas refreshing, relaxing game ot our up-to-the-
~n<l fourth places in the discus RO\ :-.'JALLE\ of Baylor, Bert Christian 6, Texas A&M 4, Ark- minute a lleys. 
th1ow tor si-' poin1s Owen Hill Coan 01 Texas Chri-.uan and Jim- ansas 3 and Rice 2. 
ol Te:\as A&M was li1-sL "ith a my Ba1ber of Southern MethpdL<.;t •.rEXAS ts favored to win the 4020 Avenue Q SH 4~5535 
throw ot 163 IC'Cl 83 l mches and each ran 100 yard:. in 9.7 which championship despite the close- L-ubbock Bow1·1ng Club l?Ot fiH• J>OlMts Alex Palmros of equallccl the record but could not ness of Texas A&...!\1 in qualifying 
T(·xas we.ts third and Jim Allison be recognized. and thl' fact that it is behind in 
o[ Texas lifth for tour points. Hollis Gainey of Tcxa~ ran the Points. The Longhorns still have 

TE..X \'TL( ll qualHied 8, Ark- 100 in ~l5 m 1he \al'sity division some big guns to come, such as 
an ... as 7. Rice, Southern Methodist and this tied the reco1·d but jt also the 4·IO-yard and mile reletys a nd 
and Savior 6 each and Texas was not allo\\i!d. the dis1ance races. 
Christia·n 3. 

Parker \\as wiping out the rec
ord of 220 lect 1 1

,., inche:;; he set 
i n 19:17 as a sophomon,•. 
TH~ 1"1U~~1nL\' di\·ision 

\•:hich had six rinals and si'\. pre
J1m111aril's, produced two recol'ds. 
Baylus BennN t ot Te:\as leaped 13 
fee.t 4 1 :.: inches lo set a pole \·ault 
1·ecord. Richard Stalimd ol Texas 

Bob Man Defeated 
AL CoHcge Station 

CULLEGF ST.\TION' Te 11'1 
-An all-Ric<; 1inal \\as reached 
Frirlay in tennis singles of the 
Soullw.est Conft 1enc~ 

ROX1\IF FJ...,JILR, the clefr•nrl
ing champ10n_ aHCI Paul Como \\.ill 
t'" e1 to(la:. for the t1llP 

1··1s1 11 H; ad\ Lanced to the fmals 
Frntay \\1th a 6-2, 12-10 victor) 
O\rr top-se(•ded n1ch:u·d Ke('tOn of 
Te:\a:-. Como got there with a 6-2. 
6-3 decision O\ er Bob 1\-Iac) of 
Texas Tech 

.:\L\('\' H.\O been second sec:-t.IC'd 

Corpus Broad Jumper 
Sets New State Mark 

AUST1N 1.l'l Dudley Haas ol called by many collegiate broad 
Corpus Chrislt R<ty fle\\ more than jumpers the best in the country, 
25 feet F1·idJ\ lo sma ... h the state chalked up a Conterence AAA I 
schoolboy br~ad jump reco1 d by mark. 
nearl} 10 lllch1 HA:'\"ES'''"' Jl,IP of 23 feet 

llA \S ' -'110-All~ conlort10ns lnl1··3rk4•.··eclomm· pal19·e5d6 b\~'.tThomthm°..~~-191·n·~ I 
carried 25 k<,:l 1 3 4 inchC's be- ... _-.. ,J ~ " 

fore a ... parse mul-aftt'rnoon crowd tC'r, GladewatC"r, now running: for 

:~h~j~~~~~t the stare track and Bai~~~ raced to a new conference 

Bert Coan TrU fl e"'hman from B mile relav record ancl is a 
Pasad~na, Sf'l the iecord as a strong fa\'ori.te. to win the title 

1 junior in 1957 with a 2·1-4 jump ll\~g~~-;~~~~~i-1~a~~.\.\ and AA 

~~;en; i~~1~~ s!~~~ll:~~:sha~~~o~~~ finals follO\H'd a day of Class B 
21 feet rt abo stood as the Class ~u9~~~~~~~~1~nm\\~~~h Wink s;mashed 

Ben Brown "Chris" Chr1stenser 

UP FOR FINALS 

with 

COLLEGE OUTLINE SEP1c5 

at 

G."n. \\ .\~HED Ol'T 

A~~\~~~.i-\PPED the record on ~llKt~ BALLARD brought the 
his first preliminary try wilh a baton home tor Wink in 3:29.2 aft-
2..i-8 effort anrl then added another l"r Cle\'eland Robinson hat.I put 
half foot on his ~econd try. His re- Wink into. a c~m[ortable lea<l at I 
cord is only a little under the na· ~th~e'_lh~a'.:lf~-m~1le~po~1":'n_'.:t. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
lional standa1 rl 2:')-4 ':t but he said 1 

he thought it was the best he KCIDL KROSSWORD 
Theo Phi Delta Theta, Chinf"•C 

Bandit i,:-amt" \\ :\'. rainc:-d out 
Thursda'.\, T he a ll-co1h.•g-e c:-h:u11-
pion.'ihip tilt \\ill h <" pl!l)Nl 
\\'t'tlne~d.1;i, at .> p.m. on Uchl 
Ollt". I 

could do anrl passed up three 

ch~~~~s 1~~n~=~te~~ i~~~r;,h~ll~~~~~ 
in the Memonal Stadium pit I 

The Ba11dils are> the independ
ent c h ;.1mp!">, "hile the Phi 
Dells \\t>O the Fraternity di\i· 
~ion . 

Ceremony Set 
For Tuesday 

A bril'I ceremony will be held 
T uesday at 4 p.m. at the south 
end of Jones Stadium in whlch 
the first ground will be brokl.'n 1 

in the l?11g-awa1ted expansion of I 
thC' st~diurr 

OX II \ '\D \\'ILL be memhers 1 
or the Tech staf[ and many Tech 
friends trom throughout the slate 
who are supporting the expansion 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

IDO\'ement. Represenlati\'es ot the CARRJB Z. NATION, barmaid, sa)·s: 
Tech student body \\ill be on hand "Smart rneo choose \'(fildroot, the 
including cheerleaders and footbJll oon-alcobol1c hair tooic!·' 
players who will hand sU\ er shov- ~ 
els to key men behind the ex-1 ·· Juit a llttle bit 
pansion \\ho \\111 turn the first of Wddroot ~: '-
dirt. and ... WOW! 

The Blg Red band will play the 
famed l\fa!ador song, Lourtspeak-
ers will be_ placed in the .stadiwn iOD>i -IC»l!:i 4saJ.:j N1ou5 
~~~~~~s~'J$1tors ca.n hear the pre>- OJ. s+OH WO-lj t.p.tJMS 

.I. 1 3 "'1• !) 3 d• 3 s 0 tf 

Sport 
Center 

•612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equ ipment 

Nl l l l1 1V• Nl v• "'1V o 3 
3 11\1110 N I l1 S IX 'If .I. 
tl 13 Niii 3 1 o• HS 3 ti ;j 

¥\ 
3 tf I ;l v• .I. d 'If 

• 3 ~ 1 OM 
OA -3 N 3 s s 3 

.O ..... "Oft" tf II 3 s •S 030 --- 3 "'1 I ti d• 0 !JV 
Sidi 1 13 H-tf l 3 IN ti 0 '.) 
l.1110'"'1•0 3 :H l. 0 0 "'1 s 
3tlO'.l•3H 'l. I 3 "'1 IV 
Sil. ::llll•l. 010 I d 111 0 

ACROSS 
I \udio approval 
6. Sf'pt. loUtJwer 
K. Perform• 

12Jrt'· 
13.Murh·\L d 

art ell' 
H It'•inthe 

m1ddll.'Of 

15. ~f%t~:~a, 
ym,;.r throiit 
ff'<ill_ 

17,Watl'T)· 
eurroundinlf' 

IR. Stiuarn 
1i1.A,llli1l!I 
20. L"nf. l<>nr _ 
21.Kir.dol -

ril•1or 
minielt'r 

21. God L.tin) 
2~. Burn 
21>,2nd~ntury 

ucrtit,m 

-·~ 21t Split \'~yo 
2\1. !fr lookrd 

htJmtward. 
11ng1l 

31 P"t i!I conftaed 
II .\bot l1m"' 

36. Koobar" 
Snow 

3fl. KoolagtY<" 
)'OUil~• 

freaher'Ln!<" 
4 L Tran,port1tt1an 

lurury 
44 Gound<"T, 
dr~ID 

4 ~~!!::1hat'• 
m11dt•hack· 
war de 

46. n1..- 0 r ht<•ra\ly 
111 En11hind 

41.l~lat<l'd 
4i1.'\\liatlavle .. ,.n 
ttl. Mt1"th1y cal 
bU. D1•oh1.1 

* 

DOWN 
1.Watrr(all 
2. China In ,.,...,. 
3. Not •1u1t"' 

cJ.amnrous, but 
oh, hoy! 

'· H.-'d hr 1101\CfY 
wlfh a Y 

6.~~·~;J:, 
6.A,.,·ordlor 

Bririthi 
7.Wallopt•f 

Wilham• 
8.Tf ] nl.')'OU, 

wiUyou_? 
9. Man, lho.c 

Koo1aal'f"_I 
10. Part lrorn 

11
' ~€:;:~Mro~o 

lti. Filt<>rpart 
or a Kool 

19. Theaood (UY 
22. Old Boyer 

movieda.it 
24. What aS1ocer ·-27. Ho· chap<·(ll)Otd 

some1'1Ld 
coup!~ 

30. She lo•·fflme, 
llbe lo\'l'll 
me not 

81, Kind of m1tb 
31?.Madrid"•tteat 

rnu!W'Um, 
cha-cha 

33. St.at(' of 
exMJa•ratlon 

35.tlillow_ 

37.~:!~t~ 
gg_ Numbr·r~,-, My 
40. OdM'lll<"mJ.Mile 
41. tt•11unootcd 

by 3 monli;"l'R 
42 Flat n.1 .. 
U Jwcy dope 

* * 

12 

15 

18 

20 

23 

• As cool and clean a.a a breath 0£ freeh air . 

• Finest leaf tobacco ... mild refreshing menthol -
and the world& moat thoroughly ~ filter! 

• With every puff your mouth feele clean. 
your throat refreshed! 

OmetiCC1S ~ost Ref'teshing Cigo.telf"e, ,, 
/ , _::.. 

ALSO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FIL TERI / 
C.lllD\l,br1:nt'O&W111l .. 1 .. To-<.M'P. 

No.25 
10 I I 

ii 
(/ 
1'11LD Mll:Kl'MOL 

KING · SIJ.11: 
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